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Order book brings cheer 
to infra, cap goods firms 
Orders for companies grew15-57% in the first quarter ofthefinancial year 
=~.'.';:'° FIRMS' BOOKS OVER PAST FIVE QUARTERS ;::~:e:;".:;e':,':,".'.::~,:; 

A seasonalJy-weak 
quancr appears t o 
have hardly dam~ 
ened the spirits of 

infrast ructure and capital 
goods companies in India. 

Results of some key players 
in the sector for Ql-including 
Larsen & Toubr o (L&T), 
Siemens, Thermax and KEC 
International - show that the 
order book h as grown in the 
range oflS-57pcr cent over the 
year-ago period. 

The order book uptick in Ql 
comes as the government's 
thrust on infra development 
remains strong. It is backed by 
an increase in private-sector 
capital expenditure (capex) as 
well as a st rong order inflow 
from the Gulf region. 

Analysts h ave also pointed 
t o better order execution by 
companies, as the capex cycle 
improves. Though margins are 
expected to improve with alag. 
as commodity and t.11rrcncy 
volatility remains for now. 

For instance, sector leader 
L&T's orders secured in the 
June quarter stood at ~41.805 
crore, a 57 per cent jump over 
the previous year. Of t h is, 
domestic ordersconstituted S7 
per cent and internat ional 
orders madcup43 per cent. i ts 
results showed. 

A year ago, the picture was 
dilferentasL&Twasgrappling 
with the impact of the pan
demic. which saw economic 

(figures in faore) has been good. AU this has 
■L&T ■Thermax ■"'Sil'ml'ns ■KEClnt. helped order inflows in Qt.'" R 

i ~= !~::i~~;t:~:-~~f~ 
{ij_ ~ :0 ~ ~ 1~ ~ officer (CFO), L&T, said during 
)!3 ~ ~ .,; PS' p;i a media call last week. 

l~i ..... ~~~. •~:.1~1 Iii~. ~ii di~~:1~!1~;~~r~ 1! 
~ , ~1~~ :8j~ - 9~~ ::!.9' tive officer (CEO), KEC 
Q1FY22 Q2FY22 Q3FY22 Q4FY22 Q1FY23 lnternational, saysthat a diver-

~~~~;~~:~•~'::~~o~~;te;;~~:~~:~","!~:•~:~~~~~ru;~,~~;~:~:,:~~~d :~~~e;=:_ ~~:e~ 
wn50lldatedortlerbooknumber,, Souri:e: Companyresults. confidence of delivering con

tinued growth in the coming 

and business activity remain 
subdued. This, in turn, hurt 
investments by companies 
acros.ssegmcnts. 

In the June quarter of the 
ongoing financial year, domes
tic orders for L&T came from 
diverse areas, including power, 
hydrocarbons. water manage
ment and transportation. 
amongOlhers. 

Pune•based Thermax said 
its order inflow cam e from 
steel, power, refineries and 
chemicals. This helped it 
secure orders worth n,310 
crore. a jump of36 percent over 
the previous year. 

Siemens saw an uptickoflS 
per cent over last year in orders 
secured during the June 
quarter to touch N,992 crore. 
it said on Tuesday. And KEC 
International said that a mix of 
transmission and distnbution, 
cables, railways and oil & gas 
had helped it log strong order 
inflows in Qt. 

Sequentially, order b ook 
numbers for L&T as well as its 
peers are lower than figures 
reported in the March quarter. 
However, executives of these 
firms remain optimistic, albeit, 
cautiously, in the wake of 
global slowdown concerns. 

The In t ernational 
M on etary Fund (IMF) cut i ts 
global growth outlook last 
week to 3.2 per cent from 3.6 
per cent forecast in April, say
ing that the world was on the 
brink of a recession. 

India. oo the cxher hand, will 
likely grow at 7A per cent in 
FY23, against 8.2 per cent fore
cast in April, the IMF said. It 
added that India would remain 
among the fastest-growing 
economies in the world. 

" There is a pick-up in busi• 
nes.sactivity(inindia)as Covid 
concerns have receded. 
Investment in segments such 
a.smineralsandmetals,hea.llh 
care, information technology 

quarters,'" hesaid. 
While Sunil Mathur, MD 

and CEO, Siemens said that 
though performance across 
verticals was strong, concerns 
around global headwinds 
impacting demand remained. 

There arc other challenges, 
too, forthesecompanies, includ
ing an increase in the cost of 
capital. This is due to sustained 
interest rate hikes,thoughinter
nationalcommoditypriceshave 
cooled off for now. 

"The overall interesl rate 
cycle h as only been picking up 
as the Reserve Bank of India 
(RBI) looks to tackle inflation,'" 
said M S Unnikrishnan, capital 
goods veteran and former MD 
of Therm ax. "This is a near
tenn concern,'" he added. 

Analysts at brokerage YES 
Securities say that t he key 
monitorables over the next few 
quarters will include conver
sion of t he order pipeline in 
both domestic and interna
tional m arkets. 

PwC India buys Venerate Solutions 
BSREPORTER 
New Delhl, 3August 

PwC India has announced it 
has completed the acquisition 
of Venerate Solutions Privale 
Limited, a Salesforce consult
ing firm. 

Venerate, which was 
founded in 2016 in Bengaluru, 

India home 
to75,000 
start-ups, 
says Goyal 

PRESSTRUSTOFINOIA 
NewDelhl, 3August 

India in its 75th year of 
Independence is now home 
to as m any as 75,000 start· 
ups, Union minister Piyush 

builds cu.stomiscd solutions on 
the Salesforce platform acros.s 
multiple clouds. The solutions 
help organisations in manag
ing customers and sales. 

"We're happy to have com
pleted the acqui si t i on as 
planned. T h i s will go on to 
strengthen our consulting 
practice with signi ficant end-

to-end capabilities in the areas 
of platform engineering. and 
cloud and managed services, 
thereby delivering better 
value and sustained outcomes 
to our cl ients.n said Sanjeev 
Krishan, ch airman, PwC 
Jndia. 

" We l ook forward t o the 
prospect of building a new 

future for PwC India and 
Venerate as well as for all of 
our clients. As the world 
recovers from t he global pan• 
demic, we know that en tcr
prises are looking to transform 
their business keeping t h eir 
cuswmers at the centre o f 
their vision,» said Amab Basu, 
leader-advisory at PwC India. 

~ APPOINTMENTS ~ 

I ) m!Rf°~~ I '";'.:,;,ffi0:::."'\~'7'~·~ 
~ Bafoda Global Shared Services C-34,GB:~s;:~r= ·C<,mple><, 

~o-..,-...,.,; .,..,,Q,-.i aandta(E~Mumblol400051 

Applications are invited from eligible candida1es fo1 the position of seasoned 
and exp,erienc.,ci Chief Operating Officer (COO) lo tead growth & development 
:~~a~~~~da Global Shared Services ltd at GIFT City, Gandhin8gar, Gujara1 

• 18+ years of through-out experience in Banking/ Flnanclel Sector 
• To overaee the desig n, enhancement, Im plementa tion. report ing. and 

oversight of Baroda Globa l Shared Services operations, and compliance. 
Additionally, res ponsible for su pport ing the overa ll strategy, 
transfo1mation, and change management efforts. 

• Worll lng n a key member of the BGSS Management team, the COO wlll 
take a leadership role in building, implemen ting, and overseeing all 
the opera tion$, drive operational effi~iency, digital transformation part 
of Shared Serv ices ayatems, proceaaea, worknowa, and procedures 

Fo.- fu rth&rdatailsonthe11bove, p18;:isevisi11hec;:,reerssectionon www.b9 &&.ln . 
Addendum I Modiflc;:,tlons. if ;:,ny, sh;:,11 be notified only on www.bgss. ln . 
Applicants should refer 10 the same betore submission o11helr a?plieatlon by 
e-mai ling lh,eir resume on recrultment'l!)bgH.ln: with subject line "eppllcetlon 
tor COO" ~ 

L:.: ::•;: n:::a::~;:::ons - 25th Aug 20:~ad•H:!'~n Resources H 
Date: 01108/2022 Baroda Global Shared Serulces Lid I 

Goyal sai d on Wednesday. f------- · 
In a tweet, the Commerce 

and Industry Minist er said 
"These num bers tell the 
power of a vision. A vision 
to sec innovation & enter
prise drive growth.~" India is 
now home t o 75,000 start· 
ups in the 75th year of 
Independence and this is 
only the beginning.~ Goyal 
said in the tweet. 

The m inister had 
recently said the cou n t ry 
aspires t o become the largest 
start-up ecosystem in th e 
w orld. 

On another occasi on, 
Goyal had appealcdtostan• 
ups to get incorporated and 
listed in India and not leave 
the country "just for rcw dol
lars more" . 

The Ministry of 
Commerce and Indust ry 
stated that the latest 10,000 
start-ups were recognised in 
156 days, com pared t o t he 
initial 10.000 start-ups thal 
were recognised in 808 days. 
It added that 49 per cent of 
the start-ups are from tier-2 
and ticr-3cities. 

Of the recognised start
ups, 12 per cent cater t o IT 
services, 9 percem to health 
care and life sciences, 7 per 
cent to education, 5 percent 
to professional and commer
cial services and 5 per cent 
t o agricu l ture. 

Corrlgandum to Iha notice published PO August 2 2022 t01 coll-ovar ot taw 
SBI Bxad Maturity Plan, (FMPI) 

This is with reference to the notice published in Business Standard and Navshakti newspapers on August 
2, 2022 pertaining to roll over of SBI Fixed Maturity Plan (FMP) • Serles 13 (1108 Days), SBI Fixed 
Maturity Plan (FMP) • Series 14 (1102 Days), SBI Fixed Maturity Plan (FMP) • Series 7 (1175 Days) and 
SBI FlXed Maturity Plan (FMP) • Serles 8 (1178 Days). lnwsto,s era requested to note the revised maturity 
date !or SBI Fixed Maturity Plan (FMP) • Serles 7 (1175 Days) should be read as mentioned below: 

Scheme Name Revtsed Maturity Date" 
(aa per notice publlahed on August 2, 2022) 

Revised Maturity 
Dato• 

SBI Fixed Maturity August 31 , 2023 September 1. 2023 
Plen(FMP) • Serles7 
(1175Days) 

·or immediately succeeding Business day, If that day Is not a Business day. 

All the other contents of the aforementioned notice published on August 2, 2022 shall remain unchanged. 
lnvestors arerequestecltotakenoteoftheabove. 

PIKe:Mumbai 
Date: August 3, 2022 

For SBI Furnia Management Umlted 
Sdl• 

Vlnay M. TonN 
Managing Director & CEO 

AsHt Managem9ffl Company: 581 Funds Management Limited (A Joint Venture between 581 & AMUNDI) 
(CIN: U65990MH1992PLC065289), Trustee: SBI Mutual Fund Trustee Company P-A. Ltd. 
(CIN: U65991MH2003PTC138496), Sponsa Sponeor: Slate Bank of lncla. Ragd Offlce: 9"' Fk>or, Cmcenzo, 

C - 38 & 39, G Block, Bandra-Kulla Complex, Bandra {East), Mumbai · 400051 Tel: 91-022-61793000 
• fp: : 91-()22•67425687 • E-mail: partnortoriifo@sbiimf.oom • www.sbimf.oom 

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, 
read all scheme related documents carefully. SBIMF/2022/AU~ 

COMPANIES 3 

. ~ ~ APPOINTMENTS ~ 

INTRODUCTION OF AC 25 KY TRACTION 
"WARNING TO ROAD USERS" 

tt Ml dedb'~dflllJUlljethllJlearmetion ontl ~ uctar'l of25KVf,l; El$ttricT~ 
rmt tM"Cmcur Sid~Pa"adeep'ofl<l'ul:j1Road ll'Mkrlr:/Ea810:aiRliilw8y, heighlga119'11 h&W 
tan,~1tttt. i.wlaonlng .... dMr JIIUIIIUmhlllght.t.Umebovelaid Mr.li1 .... III 
pnil'fll'lt lOldsolucet91Ye heightlrom~lmoc:untac1ordlllgeroosll'O)dmty to lYll traCllon'Mr1 
!Cl:llllldwlre),11flldl tlllll blat1hlllglllllfrinfflum5.5fflabowlhl llil""latl.wlcnainlll, 

Nillc mhtf-,yn<ded toobsarvelhl ~ ~8bo¥aforlM P6POMollaedlng Yellidfland lll 
S1H1 1lll11IHl loild1Clllltcl lnJOlcl Wlhidel dooot lrimge lheheighlga~es llKllrenydralmla1ots. 

Tbedangerld11oacl11fU0MIMl heightare a folows: 

I) 0lflllll'lll hihli~lll'Jg8olc:un,equenl<lbs1Judjoolllhi rreil•Vllllll•hi ...... yb. 
i)~«lll f'lll rnalll1ial111req,.i!lmenteirn19Cl«f'IIIWll'tdeiltell. 
II) ~ er oltr18'Kl mkol lle OO•toc:ut11K1wlh or dangero.s ll'O)dmtyto1h1oooOOctois. 

SECTION:-Eltdrltlcatlollllf"COffCORSIOINGATPARADEB'"DfKllurdaRoldOMelon. 

DmofEJIS9inllOn: tt.OU022 

No:• cotCOR/Rlyt2022 GroupGanfflllllll ..... , E~ 

HR Division, Corporate Office, Sector - 10, Owarka, New Oelhi-110075 

NOTIFICATION 
Wdh reference to the newspaper advertisement regarding the 
recruitment of 06 specialized executive positions on contractual 
basis in Punjab National Bank, issued in the Business Standard 
(dated 17.12.2021), the mandatory educational qualification for 
lhe post of Chief Risk Officer(CRO) has been revised. Eligible 
and interested candidates are requested lo refer to our websile 
www.pnblndia.in-> Recruilments for further info11T1ation as the 
last dale for receipt of applications fOf the post of CRO is 
26.08.2022. 
Date: 03.08.2022 GENERAL MANAGER (HRD) 

OSBI Card 
SBI CARDS AND PAYMENT SERVICES LIMITED 

CIN: L859990L1998PLC093649, Website: www.sbicard.com 
Email ID: investor.relations@sbicard.com 

Registered Office: Unit 401 & 402, 4th Floor, Aggarwal Millennium Tower E-1 ,2,3, Netaji Subhash Place, 
Wazirpur, New Delhi 110 034, India; Phone: +91 {11) 8126 8100 

Corporate Office: 2nd Floor, Tower-B, Infinity Towers, DLF Cyber City, Block 2 Building 3, DLF Phase 2, 
Gurugram, Haryana 122 002, India; Phone: +91 (124) 458 9803 

NOTICE OF THE 24th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND E-VOTING INFORMATION 

Notice is hereby given that the 24th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members of SBI CARDS AND PAYMENT SERVICES 
LIMITED ("SBICPSL" or 'the Company") will be held on Friday, August 26, 2022, at 11 :00 A.M (1ST) through Video 
Conferencing ('VC' ) / Other Audio Visual Means ('OAVM') in compliance with all the applicable provisions of the Companies 
Act, 2013 {"the Act") and the Rules made thereunder and the Securities and Exchange Board of India {Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("Listing Regulations") read with General Circular No. 2/2022 dated May 5, 2022, 
General Circular No. 21/2021 dated December 14, 2021 , General Circular No. 19/2021 dated December 08, 2021 , General 
Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, General Circular No. 20/2020 dated May 5, 2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 
dated April 13, 2020 and General Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020 and other circulars in this regard, issued by the 
Ministry of Corporate Affairs (collectively referred to as "MCA Circulars"), and the Securities and Exchange Board of India 
("SEBI") Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFO/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 dated May 13, 2022, Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFO/CM02/CIR/P/2021/11 
dated January 15, 2021 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFO/CMD1 /CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 and other circulars in this 
regard, issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India to transact the business as set out in the Notice of AGM 
dated July 28, 2022. 

In compliance with the aforesaid circulars of MCA and SEBI, the Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report for the financial year 
2021-22 comprising Financial Statements, Board's Report, Auditor's Reports and other documents required to be attached 
thereto, have been sent by e-mail only, on August 3, 2022 to all those Members of the Company whose email addresses are 
registered with the Company / Depository Partlcipant(s) / Depositories / the Registrar & Transfer Agents of the Company. The 
aforesaid doo.rnents are also avaiable on Iha websile of Iha Company at htlpsJ/www.sbica-d.com/~annuaJ-reports.page 
and at the relevant sections of the websites of the stock exchanges on which the shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE 
Ltd. (www.bseindia.com) and National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. (www.nseindia.com), and on the website of National 
Securities Depository Limited I.e. www.evoting.nsdl.com. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Ad., 2013 read with Companies (Management and Administration) 
Rules, 2014 (as amended) and Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as 
amended) and the MCA and SEBI Circulars, the Company is holding Its Annual General Meeting (AGM) through Video 
Conferencing ('VC' ) / Other Audio Visual Means ('OAVM'). For the said purpose the Company has engaged the service of 
National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) for conducting AGM through VC / OAVM. Further, NSOL has also been 
engaged for facilitating e-votlng to enable the Members to cast their votes electronically using remote e-voting system as well 
as &-voting during tha AGM through its e-voting system at https:// www.evoting.nsdl.com. The information and instructions for 
Members attending the AGM through VC / OAVM are explained in Notes to the Notice of AGM. Members attending the AGM 
through VC I OAVM will be counted for the purpose of ascertaining the quorum under Section 103 of the Ad.. 

The remote e-voting facility will be available during the following voting period: 

Commencement of remote e-voting Tuesday, August 23, 2022 {10.00 A.M . 1ST) 

End of remote e-votlng Thursday, August 25, 2022 (5.00 P.M. 1ST) 

A person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the 
Depositories as on the cut-off date i.e ., Friday, August 19, 2022, shall only be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting, 
participation in the AGM through VC / OAVM or a-voting at the AGM. The remote a-voting will not be allowed beyond the 
aforesaid date and time as the same shall be di sabled by NSOL for voting thereafter. 

The facility for electronic voting system, shall also be made available at the AGM. The Members attending the AGM, who have 
not casted their votes through remote a-voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so, shall be able to exercise their voting 
rights at the AGM. The Members who have already casted their votes through remote e-voting may attend the meeting but shall 
not be entitled to cast their votes again at the AGM. 

Any person. who acquires shares of the Company and becomes member of the Company after dispatch of the notice and 
holding shares as on the cut-off date, may obtain the user 10 and password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.ln. 

However, if you are already registered with NSOL for remote e-Voting then you can use your existing user ID and password I 
PIN for casting your vote. If you forgot your password, you can reset your password by using ·Forgot User Details I Password' 
or 'Phys I cal User Reset Password?' option available on www.evotlng.nsdl.com or contact NSOL at the toll free no.: 1800 1020 
990 and 1800 22 44 30. Shareholders are requested to follow the process mentioned in Notes to Notice of AGM. 

The process for registration of e-mail addresses and other details are as under: 

For Temporary R-elstration: 

Pursuant to relevant circulars the shareholders who have not registered their e-mail address and in consequence the 
notice could not be serviced may temporarily get their e-mail address registered with the Company's Registrar and Share 
Transfer Agent. Link lnUme India Pvt. Ltd. through the link: https://linklntlme.co.ln/emallreg/emall_register.html and follow 
the registration process as guided thereafter. Post successful registration of the e-mail, the shareholder would receive soft 
copy of the Notice of AGM and the Annual Report for the financial year 2021-22 comprising Financial Statements, Board's 
Report, Auditor's Reports and other documents required to be attached therewith and the procedure for e-voting along 
with the User ID and Password to enable e-votlng for the AGM from NSDL. In case of any quertes relating to the 
registration of e-mail address, shareholder may write to mlhelpdesk@linkintime.co.in & fore-voting related queries you 
may write to NSOL at evoting@nsdl.co.in. 

II) For Permanent Registration: 

It is darified that for permanent registration of e-mail address, the Members are requested to register their e-mail address: 

in respect of demat holdings with the respecti ve Depository Participant (OP) by following the procedure prescribed by 
the Depository Participant. 

in respect of physical holding with Company's Registrar and Transfer Agent i.e. Link lnlime India Pvl Ltd. by sending 
a request in the prescribed form. 

iii) Registration of Bank Details: 

Please Contact your Depository Participant {OP) and register your e-mail address and Bank account details in your demat 
account, as per the process advised by your OP. In case of physical holding, please contact the RTA of the Company i.e. 
Link lntime India Pvt. Ltd. 

In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and a-voting user manual for 
Shareholders available at the download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800 1020 990 and 1800 22 
44 30 or send a request at evoting@nsdl.co.ln or contact Ms. Pallavl Mhatre, Manager or Ms. Soni Singh, Asst. Manager, 
National Securities Depository Llmit&d, Trade World, 'A' Wing, 4th Floor, Kamala Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower 
Parel, Mumbai - 400 013, at the e-mail id - evoting@nsdl.co.in, who will also address the grievances connected with the voting 
by electronic means. 

Date: August 3, 2022 

Place: Gurugram 

For SBI Cards and Payment Services Umlt•d 

Payal Mtttal Chhabra 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

••••• - •• •• - •• •• - • •••• 
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